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c,,,rnrrn aatab11tupap1110.rn
(Figs. !J-5)
~laterial deposited i11 South Aw,tra•
ian Mu eum. Slides (whole mount'i) :
rediae Nos. ER65, ERti6; cercariae, No,.
U4tii. E868: melacercariae, Nol'i. ER1;9,
U170. Spirir material: cerrnriae, No.

• >4i I: gill\ of Plotiopsis lt'trir.a with Tt.'•
th,1e and tcrcariac.•, No. E872; two Pio•
llt>fJsis tetrica with redi:u~ and free cert ariae, No. ERiS; C\)lls, No. £874.
Since 1937, when' studies on tremarode
lile l1istories were begun at the Uni\'er•
'\ity of Adelaide, the ccrcaria has been
tound in .!H of over 7,000 Plotiopsis It' •
trim Conracl examint•ci. The in fee ted
snails have been collected al ,everal places on the lower River Murray; the greatest number of infectiom (21) w, s Ii om

Morgan.
The cercaria i, large aml olJ\ iom. , ' ot
many cercariae are emitted dail) hv infected' snails, and the number di mini h
quickly, possibly due to malnutrition of
the host under ,laborator ' onditil 11r,,
Although· ·one· ),nail under ol ~c, .-11 ion
ceased to give off •rercariat• witl111
I
days, another ga\'C th<'m i111 1m111t11tl
for J days.

,o

Ctn :11 iae im mea ur ment were fiJu,,
tn two way ·. In general, an equal volu,nr.
>f boiling 10% tonnalin w
add d tr
water containing th ceu ariae. Ten ••
these me:mu d: body, :i2,-576 ( v. 961
by~l2-~8R (240); t il. 75,•940 (847)
65-7t; (71). Ouc collection
·
pipettinj( tcr<a1 ia jmo •
j
oft boilint,{
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The digestive glan<l bi the :.11a i l a
quite free of rediae, whiri1 o m in the
wall of the mantle. The, somt•tim
seem to accumulate near th~ wall ol tht•
l ,I\'
intestine in the mantle area. Free cetca•
me
riae are present in. abundance in som
l It ll
infected snails. Some are still within th
I) ll
mantle, but others must shehea within
t fl
the shell, judging by the number which
len.
are found swimming in a dish when the
.\nl;,g
ct'
snail shell is broken and removed, even
It'\ ·)01
I
though the snail tissues remain intacl.
1iur to
1 ·
Formalinised rediae averaged about
into
m
800 by 190; the largest seen ,vas 88·1 long.
Cirru
.
The most noticeable feature of the redi"
t:Onti
i
is the wide open mouth, up to 58 aero .
rerior
which gives the impre sion of a ring of
leh <a
i
tissue aroun<l the anterior end. The po•rior te ti~ m
i
terior end narrows to a sharp tip. The
1
pharynx is thick-walled and obviou,: in largel e. ·tra
aero
·
.
immec.1
a specimen 765 long, it measured 15~ b ·
{
118, the walls being 24 in thickne, . Fo- te ·fr,. Vite Ilaria co
rounded
lobe
,
l
,tc
P}
llowing the pharynx i an oesophagu .
late
straight or coiled. depending on the con- testicul;u . area and e
traction of the tt"dia. Tht' intestint'. lrom niid-le\'el ot po t ri
Subrnti ular .u- n
lilled ·
59 to 15, wide, extends 10 betwN.-n halt
an<l three-quarters of the body lt•u~th. elongated. bwwni h- . ellow rod . of i l ·
Its contents are finely granular. ·1 hde genow, materi.11. :u ran~ in I mp of
appears to be no more than one dt',·e- ten or . o; rod generall in ( :tir . with
loperl cercaria in each redia, though ~en.·- membe1 , o[ pair end to eml an l I air
ral developing ones. tail-less. are gent·- in parallel. .\<ljoinin gr mp et t tliff .
ra llv al~o present.
rem angle, to cat pother. lndi"i lu 1 a I
mea tart' I0-13 h, 2.5.

e

£

0

Thkk wncentration ol small ~• :rnult·,
of pigment immediateh llt'luw , utidr.
with larger agg1egatiorh ol ,itra1111lc, in
tissues.

E111 )'1-,latio11 was uc < a iu11.1l1y oh~cned
u11tlc1 a w,·c1slip. Thi, oc,·uued ii tit •
l en ariae \\'I'll' a lluwcd c11ouKh ti u id iu
whi, It to 11111\l' atouml lie 1) . IL 1oun<l ti
1111 ljUilkh a111I a c lea1 111ucw,.Jike Xll ·
clalt' cuclmnl it. The wd-shape<l gr uu•
Je-. we,c c. 11uded l1om 1he su1fo • of
tlw lt'1t:t1ia .md l>'<:1111 • ,aught up in l11 •
11111, w. w l01111 :i cyst wall ,

Excretory · bladder immediately anterior LO acetabulum. Arms of bladder
[illed with a;mall granules (tluee or fom
11cross diameter of tube) ; arm~ hugging
anterior boder ot' acetabulum, then wind
ing to level of t')e-.pots: rt·1urrr111 111llt·•
• lr i ol iuu:rc l th , Iii 11u•111uu alg I
without grnnult's, rearhin~ nea, tr to ~act·· tuund tum1111111I )' iu th~ 110111 h v( 1Jidyu11us
tabulum.
·
#Jid)'"'"'' and AumtJ,uJ,ag,111 lmtrl,ui , 11 both
The presenn• of the l'(){b, of qstoge
of whi1 h fi h
1r11 liff11u
h
t-11
10111111
•
nous material and the pigmentation ol
the body prevents eluci<latiou of the de
Seven emy l d m
ri,
. ll
I
·1
under a cov r lip :
i
m
,
tat s of the exnetory sy,tem. Onl)' lout
mea ure<l 690 by 238 to l
Y
,
Harne fells ha\'e been st•en-lyin~ between ·1 hey were aft 1w rd
·
caan
1
n
the anterior bonier of the postcrim te,ti, (;)eave's <:0mbinadon tuin and rno ·
d
and the aretabulum. On earh side of tht
in bal am .
acetabulum is a number ut' twiswd tul>t.·-.;
Vescriptiu11
·
several of the b1:111d1es cud in two tine eye&polli -,ill
tubes, but 'we h:1vc hecn unable 10 'it.'c geal pou,he ,
rny flame <ells hert•. The tubt.·, ma be
as in ercari ;
1>art of the lymphatic S} ·tcm, t h~ugh
ight tube.
Willey (1~30) thought that the l)mph
er atia, but
;ystem was probably not prc,c111 in 1ht• define • ·
·ercarial '>la~c of amphi~tomc,.
four of
The ex<retorv tube in the tail bifurra• Tw e
tes about HO tn;m the tip, the two Lmrn- of C. ar
.:hes terminating at the ides of the 1·1il, result .. I
though apparentl) without external ope- cheese wi
nine-.
l
. In M· y,
111 t-ebiuan. 19(H, after inkrtec. u,uh feed a (e
hatl been ins<~latcd in 3 by l inch tube to a ar
I or some <la }S, q ts we1 e observed on the carp act
lilamentous :llgct (tamil · Cladophora- n ·
reae) whii;h commonly giows on th res
,helh of Plotiopsis tt'lrirn. ln all, 23 cyst el
were rern,ere<l from two infected nail thi
kept under obser\'ation as long as they bular paJ
were emitting cercariae. In :\fay, 1967, apparent ·
one intened nail yielded K ()' ts; but in nece • 1
,\pril, 1968, no cy ts formed on the alga name. H
on a snail which was producing seven) ted 'when
cenariae daily. The cpts show up clearl)cariae wer
as small bla<.k dots. The fact that they it was no
had not been ob1-,erved prior to 1964, were cleared that
together with the errati< occurrence aft- vioua. The surfa
er 1964. sugge ts that the alga is not the to be fine I m :u
only site usell tor encystment. •
sugge t a suck.er i
Cysts have never been observed 011 the is no obYiou · mu
!>ides of the i!>olation tube ·. nor on the seems Jik ) that in l
'.'\hells of infected snail . After boiling for•metacercariae. "1,ich
malin had been added to water in whichcter quite he:1n <OH\
cerrnriac were !>Wimming. a mall num.· elevauon wa llatten
her of t \l,tS wal, found amon~ the cerca- red incon picuom.
riae. The e may have ency ted free I), but happened with the
,ome o[ them had the appearance of traliant, . The a et
having been attached. with extcn ion at mounted meta dcari
one edge ol the cys_t wall.
P. n11.rtraliat1us ,·ery
The qi,t~ are rough) pherirnl in ha· e_u m ! 'o. E870 it w
i I
pe, but are often flattened along one wilh the acetabulu
n, .,
margin. where they have been attached. tode. Verific~ion
f>t' P•·
Ten <\l,£S mea ured befo1e tixation ave• llosa a ·.the larval ta e of thi u m 1,xh
raged ~59 b 2-12.
"·ill have to await lunher life-h i tun
,tmlic . or at lea t the! e nmina ti m of
,1M"Cimen of P. nu tmiin ,u ti
in 11 t'

,,,,.,i-,ti ""

Paramph1stom1da

Ceylonocotyle scoliocoelium (Fischoeder, 1904) Nasmar~, 1937
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Living ccrcaria in extended condition.

24 Living ccrcaria in contracted condition.
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Mature living cercaria showing exc:rctory and dig~ti ·c
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26 ~lature ccrcaria showing reproductive, digestive and nervous
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Paramphistomatidae

Gaatrodiscus aegyptiacus (Cobbold, 1876) Looss, 1896

lmlle A. Malek 1"171 "J · f'~ ,·,Hiiolo,y .
Department of Parasitology, Tulane Schoo l o f PuLl1c H olth ond Tropical Med1c1n ,
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ABSTRACT:
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Stichorch1s subtriguetrus (Rud. )Naamark,1937

I
l
I
Adult in beaver,Castor canadensis carolinen is, in ou1s1ana
Eggs hatch afterabout 3 weeks.
Miracldium with epithelial plate attern 6:8:4:2,
a single well formed red1a, penetrates a nail,;;_...;...;;..;____
parva, and soon liberates redia hich migrate
er
of snail where daughter rediae are producea.
Similar to life cycle of Typhlocoelium cvmb1um, a o o
Cercariae not reported.
Reference: Bennett,Harry J & rthur G.Hu ee. 19 9
Jour.Parasit. ,25:223-231

ir:to ,. ti
JAGES IN THE LIFE CYCLE OF WARDIUS ZIBETHICUS BARKER" 191 S
Un1ver-.1tv of North Corolino, ChopPI Hill
1

~In kruts l'ollrl'lt•d in ,1 ,twum III Emmd Co .. \11, 1111,(,111 \l'lt' 11.11111,alh 11111 h
""zll,nhwua. lltdlaoma aritm11a t'tlllt'<.'h•<l from thi, lnl·alil, lwil l'l'll:111,11 111 " : 1/1, ,,,,. II I I
tory. Rrdia,• 11n<l <.'l'rt'llriat• from tht'lll' "nail" 11r1• ,J1 ..,, ,r1l11'.<1. C.urnp,1r.,11,, • 1111•,1 1111111, 111 11, ,
a tmllar l>t•dc,; of p';m1mphi1,tomt• l't•niuiJ. Tht• l't·n·ari:H' cl1·,n111"tr.11t-,I 1111111 1)1"' 1\, pl,oln 1
erner,tt'Rl't' periu<ltt·ity. Gn-t•n \'l·1&••t.,tin11 wa,i prc•frrn•cl .,, a11 1•m·yi.h11t·11t ~it•·· lm•1111pl, 11 • ,I. , lu•
t of tht• adult sh1J11• wa!i 11tt11inNI III l1111n11trr11, wl1ilt- 111k1•, ,1 rl1•1•r 1111111..,. , 111111 \!111111•., 11•s.:
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ON A NEW AMPHISTOME CERCARIA, C. LEWERTI,
FROM INDIA

/Jy

KR. SllRESI I SI 1c;t-l

Reprinted from
TRANSACTIONS

or

THE :\\!ERICA.· ;\hcRO COl'ICAL : ocrE.r\"

Vol. LXX.\'I No. -l, October, 195,
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ON A NEW AMt>Jl[STUMh ER '\RI., --. LLWJ!.RTI,
FROM I 1 l)JA

/)1•/1ar/111t'l1f

Ktt. S J<H II Su-.1,11
uf 7.uo/ogy, U11ivi:rsily uj L11ck11ott•, L11ck,,o , lt1dw

During the past several years, a uumb~r uf. snn·
for larval trcmatotll'S. Th• µrcsi.:nl coutnbut101
new species of amphistntnL' c1;rearia olk·ct
Thirty-five snails, I 11dop~a11orbis e.rnslu , were c.
Lake a.t Lucknow, and mnc of Lhes' wer slw<ld
the Pigmc11tata group. The n'rearia · w
brown organisms, m0Yi11g rapidl y on nll s
a preference toward the lighkt.l side. 'J
9:aO A.M. mu.1 2::W P .l\I.
As fur as possible the 111:iterial wa studi l liv
bri11innt crcsyl lJluc w ·re usL·d us intra t ifom tain .
especially to· demonstrate dt•tails of th .. mdim nt o
with accto-canninc wt•re ver~• useful.

.

0

Cercaria lewerti n. p.
lcus11rl·lllcnt Ul low in rnillirn t
(1• ig. 1)

D1.\GNos1~: Botly pigml'nt d lw:wily
pigmented ste:llar areas joined by mall r
dorsally; body oval, O.li~-! O.sli:, long
transparent 0.03 1.0S long and cu:iend; t"·o eye-spots, lens clliptieal and
present on anterior dor·al sidl:; mu
0.07-1:- 0.080 in cliamcter; crown of 11
to srnall rnusrnlar pharynx and h
two intestinal ceca running posh.rit rl)
sucker; ventral sucker ciliated, 0. l~!l 0.
Pigment and cystogenou l'l'll. ob~
system; excret01·y bl:lddcr rounded. ly
posteriorly and ventral!\', t\\'o cxcr'lorv l
running posteriorly for· hort ui tancC:.
middle of body, again running metliallv. th
tion with median ante1ior duet: l'Xcnitorv
laterally, passing medially to cyc--µot : a
anterior end; small duets branch otI ju t I
network of narrow duets, probablv joined t
ciliated areas seen on ventral suC'ker: eauda
excretory bladder dorsally, running po. ti. rior. y
widening, giving rise to t\YO narrow ducts, lat·
early life of cercaria; few flame cdl . •en:
excretory ducts ciliated in two area. ; in laro
refractile excretory granules present. howing d I
366

J
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NEW C:ERCARIA FROM INDIA

EXPLANATI01 OF FIGURES
(All diagrams made with aid of a camera lucida.)
FIGURE 1. Cercaria lewerti n. sp., living specimen. Genital organ
haYe he<.'n
superimposed from a camera lucid:1 drawing. Pigment and cystogenous
cells only partly shown.
FIGURE 2. Mother redia with daughter rediae, living.
FIGURE 3. Young daughter redia with cercariae inside, living.
FIGURES 4-7. Immature cercariae shmving development of pigmentation.

K. S. SINGII

by concentric rings; excretory pore, surroun<lc<l l>y sphincter muscles, on
dorsal side of excretory ulacldcr; roumled cystog1;nous l't•lls, ttl>trn<lant;
within body, contain rod-like cystog('11ous matter, pa('h;d toge{h1 r rn
small bundles.
Ovarian cells present just a11teri_or tu ve_ntr:!1 sucker; from uva~y,
cells forming uterus "string out" tmtenorly, cmhng 111 ma ·s of f•clls po t nor
to intestinal bifurcation n•pn•scnting gcuital pore; two test , one
slightly antc.•rior to other, present anterior to o\'W-Y am] to ith •r id of
uterus; rudiments of vitellaria seen on lateral sidl• as two
Jumn of
cells ventral to intestinal ceca.
HosT: Indopla11orbis exuslus, a fresh-water snail.
LOCALITY: La Martinicrc Lake, Lucknow, luJin.
TYPE: In the helmiuthologiml <'Olkctin11,
niver ity f Lu no
Lucknow, India.
DESCRIPTION OF TIIE REDI ,\ ,\NL> E,\ltl.\' CI.IH \IU

There arc two gc1wratio11s of rediaL'. The mothl•t
measuring 0.90:~- 0.0H8 long a11d 0.:! 0.22 wide. Th
terminal and is follmvcd Ly a muscular pharyn.·, U. 1:1
intestine is compnmtiwly small, 0.19 I 0.2:!, in fully
rediae. Three pairs of salivary glands .tfL'
The excretory system is represented by thrr1.: f
excretory pore is prcsrnt in the posterior half
a small exrrcton· vesicle. The CXlTdorv lluc
running antcrio1:ly aml krminati11g in .i flam
the other duct running posteriorly. The post
ately after arising from the vesicle, gin•s olT a ~
flame cell near the cxc'rcton· vesil'lt>, af tl'r whi, h
ending in a flame rel! near· thr postc1ior cud. Th
contains one or hvo daughter rediac in the middle oi
eleven gem1-balls in the posterior region (Fig. '.?).
inside the mother rcdia measure o.:t~-0.:{ 1011 nnd
pharynx is 0.03"1- 0.0;39 in diaml'll'r. The hirth po
papilla near the anterior end. The locomotor app
The daughter rcdia is stmcturally. imilar tn the moth
1.1-1.52 long and 0.17-0.3 widl' (though one daught
only 0.68-! long), and contains t,,·o or three d1;velopi1
13-15 gem1-balls (Fig. :~). The daughter rediae an
never found together inside a mothC'r rcdia.
Since the ccrcariae were hed in ,·en- carlv and imm,
the rediae, it was possible to study the p·rocc · of pigm n
At first a dark brown area appean.d near the antcri
cercaria was still inside the redia. This ar a gradual!,
assumed the stellar shape around the eye- pot. Fr ·
number of thin "threads" of pigment ran on all sidl's, L
and these "threads" fom1ed a close net work. Th<.: c
were the points ·where more and more pii:,nent wa.
"beaded chain" was formed. These "be:-id " crre,Y in
stellar shapes with a clear space in the middle r~prc enting tl 1

NEW CERCARIA FROM lNDfA

Most of the ccrcar~ac wei:c in this stagt• when the snail host was dissected,
and appearc~ grey1~h-wh1te to th~ 11ake<l cyt•. When the (•ercaria is full y
mature and 1s outside the shell ot the host, it appears dark brown to the
naked eye. The pigment was dccnlorizecl by 1tasce1tt ('hlorine and acetocarmine.
The cercariac, when allowed_ to remain undisturbed, ctl<'yst rca<lil y 011
the leaves and walls of the conta111cr. It was 11otict·cl that almost invariably
the cercariae encysted near the watcr-lvvel mark, prcfr•rabl y on th •
lighted side. The free life of the cercariac hefnn· t•11eystment varies from
20 to 1:30 minutes, tlw average time being about 5H minutes. Before
encysting, the rt•rcaria drops to the bottom or attaches itself to t he leaves
and creeps for some distance, lashing its tail vigorously a11cl ccm t i11uously.
After some time, the ccrcaria begins swimming again and this is repeated
several times bl'fore it finally l'ncyst s. Just bdurc encyst me nt, the
cercaria stops moving and the cystogcnous matter is exuded a nd distributed
evenly around tht' body due to the lashing of Lhe Lail. Shortly, th ' ta il
is cast off but swimming continm•s fnr some Lime. Th · ccrea ri a keeps
moving insick the partly-fornll'u cy st. .\fter t he cyst is complctccl, it
appears as a tough brownish t11L•mlmme, though the pigmt•nt, refractile
granules, nnd tlll' \'l'ntral suckl'r l':tn bl' scl'n through the c st wall.

D1sc uss10
A numbl'r of nmphistomt· ccrcari :H' h,n-'( been ,kscribcd but not all of
them belong to the Pigmcutata group. or tlll'sc Sl'VL'ral are w~U-k11own
due to the works of Looss (.l~\W), Sem 'll (. 1!12~), Grobbl'lanr (Hl:.?:..),
Faust ( Hl26). Bern wt t ( I 0:3ti). a nd PortL'r ( Hl:I~).
The present form differs from Ccrcaria pir,mcnlalc1 8onsino, in having
three pairs of ffomc cells in thl' n ·di n insil'ad of live I airs, in th btcral
extension of the e.·L'n:tory duct nea rl y to till' eye-spots, nncl in difTerences
in size of the body and other orga ns.
From C. parampllisto 111i ta/1(ophoru111 Porter. 19:21, i differ- in having
the lateral cxtensiun of tht' t'X<'rl'tory duct nl'ar llw eye-spots, in th
absence of the lateral ccra of the ocsophagm,, and in the \\;ch:ly differ ut
position of the testes. In C. lc,c•ali n. sµ., thL tail i spined and much
longer than the body.
From C. stcllia c P ori1..'t", H );{~. it differs in the prl'scnct' of the lateral
extension of the L'Xl'lTt on duet nc:1r t hL' L~\ c-spots, in possessing the median
extension of the trnns,·crsc ronnection, ni1d in the pn.:scncc of the pharyn
followed by a simple oesophagus; the tail is also lnngcr than the body.
From C. Jrondosa Cawston, C. frwcrfi n. sp. di!Ter~ in the abc;cnce of
the paired oesophageal pouclws and the presenl't' ol th' transv r·e connertion bcl\'\'CCn the main d ttt'tS.
From C. indica c ~ •• ·r. · fawl'll. Hl~2. it dilf1..,rs in the pre.cncc of the
lateral extension of t he '\.( rl'tory duet ncar the CJ e-c;pots. in th po_ition
of the testes, in details of tl11.. gl'nital pore, and in siP of the bod .
From C. i11dicat· • ·x . ·u Sewell, 1n~2. the pre.cnt fonn differs in the
size of the bod,. tail and t he surkcr-. in the nhsu1ce of sphincter muscles
at the posterior end of the OL'-ophagl!S, in t_lw prcscnec of ~he n1t_dia1! duct
from the transYerse connection, and m h,1nng two generations ot red1ac.
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Philo hthalmid e

Philophthalmus andersoni Dronen and Penner, 1975
Eggs and Miracidia ( Figs. J and 4)
.
Forty fully developed live egg~ shl·d Imm 112-day old fluh, were 1111 ' '>u
to 113) long, containing fully developed miracidi.1 with d.uk pigment J
eyespots. Miracidia, 155 (140 to 165) lung by 56 (52 10 60) wide, with ingle
eyespot and a tctranuclcare apil'JI gl.111d ,1r the a111~riur end or hocly ; two 111 ,le
nucleate penetration glands just pmtl·rior Ill 1'yl'spn1 and une pair of f1 .. me c Us
midway down the body: posterior third of body co11taining ~• in ,I moth r
redia; epithelial platc.•s diffinilr to obsl"r\'l' bt1t ,1pp.ucntly in fuur ti er , with 1
at the anterior end, followed by a rnw uf \l'VCII, a row ol four and lin . lly two;
radial papillae c-vidcnt 011 both 1tidl·s of budy 1· . 1,•nding b<'IW1:en the llr t ,rnd
second rows of plates wlll'11• they arl' joi11l'd hy a dut t.
Rediae ( Fig. 5)
Thirty-five fully dl'wlopl'd rl'dit1l' we11• 1840 ( 1790 to 1950) Ion, by
0
(312 to 350) wide and i:ontaint·d twu or tl11ct· fully developed ·r<;,HI e alon•
with several others in varyinl!, st,1!!,l'\ of dl•vclopment.
Cercariae (Figs. 6 and 7)
Fifty two n·rcariac fixl·d in AFA wcrt• 540 (500 tu uSU) Ion• by 172 (144
to 240) wide at level of .11:l·tahulum. Lfotumc p,1Lh-d with p rcn hyrn.1 di , t.iil
360 (300 to 450) lung with prntus.1blc .uihc~ivl' ~l.uul in it. tip; or I u ·er 8
(52 to 80) widl•; ,lCL'tahulum 70 (tiO to 1:\0) widl•: nn1 cul tr ph ,1r •n., _ ( 6 t
44) long; esophagus divilli111-1 jt1st .mtcrior to ,1atabulu111 with
h.•ndm r
just anterior of tht• l'Xcn·tl,r}' hl.1ddn: l' l H'turv y. tem ompo d of n \'JI
bladder with two i;ollt·cting lhtt ts l'Xtl·ndi11g .1ntcrtorl · to rhc I ·,•cl f rh
pre pharynx and tht•n posterior a~ain; fl.111w 1.:t'.'II p.,trcrn 2 I (3 ➔ l (- 2+2) J.
Mctacercariac {Fig. 8)

Twenty fivl' rnct;1l·erc1r1 ,1e, fl.1,k ,h,1p,·d. \oS {3-0 to
0)
(160 to 192) widL': nN·k nl l)' !oot 11·1 t98 to 126 \ long I y t>- (54 to
The cert.11i,n• i:r.1wl likl· inchwt,rrn:; in dH· pn
:-.II
or.ti sucker and the t.iil adhcsivc gl,t11cl, until rlw h
,
1,,
configuration and SL'lll'tC~ a cementing 111.itl•ti,il ,1
1ph
lost .1t the time of .1tt,1chrncnt .ind thl' vr< .1ri.1 lw..
•
cd
end sccrl'ting .1 cystngl'11ous material \\ hid1 c. 1.11
,ug
rnct,1.:l'rcaria. The wurm thl'n turns .1rnu11d with
>r c
neLk of tltl."' cyst and mows continunu,ly f1 om sith- r,1 ,i,I
ii th
cd
has wMked into its ch.1r.1crerisri sh.1pl'. Mct.1 l'r .1rl.1l c
encystment showed rh,11 most worms return cu tht· original po i110
anterior end toward tht• IH' i:k of till' mct.1Cl'rc.1r1 ,1.
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Tht> first patl 111 ti(' lite• ltistol\ \\,I d1·1t11111st1!11, d (' 1w1i11
by n·aring tlw adult I"''.& iti· i11 tl11· 01 hit ol I Itic l-.1•11 \\ Iii, Ii \
n11•1an·rcariar. Thl' ,·,·1 t ;11 iat· \\ l'l l' Ir 11111 11,ll111 ,1lh 111k, lt
The larva,· normally ,·ncylit on 1111• 1·.xtr.lwl,·1011 111 ' ,111111111
cially crayhshl's, 1>111 t )St 11 c•d i11 i11ft•1 ti11n ,. 111•111m·11L \H'r
from tingt•t howk .M.my ol th,· \\UI 1110, 111oh.1hl) '" 11• HI
JHOll'SS Ot'l', 11st' SOllll" l hit kl'J\s did 11111 h«•< <11111• mlc
liarbun-d ft•w,·r w1ir111,; than tlw 111111ilw1 ol 1111•ta1 "'
also likt·I> that so1111· ol tho,,• tlt,ll \\I'll' 11111 j11j111t·1
the orbit fo1 oth1•1 n·a-..111s. ·1 lw l.u l'!>I 1111111lwr of
,l naturallv inlt'ctt'd hi,d w.1 .!O i11. •tt"1•11 lll'111n, /fo
tht•v wrrt: of vaiio11, .111-s to jltd~t.> f 111111 tlwi, i,c• i,
u u'allv n·rv u11ilo1111 si11· ol wonn from 11,ickc•n fc
meta1 ;., , ariat·,
Tht• lift· hi,tury Wil. lurtht•t l'hll id.atc<l I
. nails with miraci<lia fro111 wo, u1-. n·.u1·u in
thu. t•.·post-cl and s.c1i'1c·t·d at imt•r'\'al. ro
of tht• parasitt·. hut 15 Go11ioba i,, 1. anti
maintained an<l t.•. aminl'<l prt io<li<"allr fo1
P. amt a survived and :l stlt'd ct·n·a, ia,• . t the c
Gu,1ioba,is sp. did not do -.o b · tlic 1•11<l of tit
viving individual~ wrn• an itit.·t•<l; u11c , u11tai1w<l dau •Ill ,
a few apparently mature cn·:u i:w.
Bt•t·ausc.· it is diffintlt to 111.,int in J>fOStil
· •
of ~oo<l nutrition in thf' laho1 ator), it i J
fa\orabll' conditions. inft•cttd s11,1il mi dtt ~.
timt'. Furttwrmort\ it may ht• that Ult' Jar •t.•r
tht• dt'velopnwnt of rediat· • n<l ct'ff.ll i,w m c
sp. which, in natural infection,. h, <l nuu It
caria1• than did P. am/a.
·
Expl'rimt·ntal dt•monstration of till' lif,, ·
mp)
permitting ct•rc-ariac from 1•. 1x·rinlC'nt, II in
t
and fec.-cling: tlw nwtan·n.:, ri:u· had, h> a hi
d I
miraci<lia usl'd to inft.•ct thtt ~·n.,il • thu ol
tht• 2nd tinw fiom a single hmt. ··:,
i,..
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Figs. 5-11.-5. Terebratorium, 1howinl{ wnsory papilla<'. musde bands,
glands and their openings (freehand). 6. Samt", t"nd vit"W ( frt"t"hand ) . 7. Epithelial plates ol mirac:idium (fnehand). 8. St"nsory papilla<" of rt"diae, oral
region. 9. Mother redi~ in snail heart. 10. Daughter redia. 11. Rt'dia, show•
ing__ ~ system and gut cells (freehand). (Abbreviations as in Figs. 1-4.)
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Observations on the life history of Philophthalmus,
a species of eye-fluke of birds in Hawaii *
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JOSEPH E. AUCATA AND KAORU NODA

~ o# Sc.- "'tlw u/•~
(J IB'eMiilCi&Ulls in - . )
FAG (.... .,_,,_ -~
de.eloped en- which have been reco,·ered fr o
........ el. the
I
ll'fal NC of esperimentally infected birds, have a th
,..._.. .W......, l':ccalu-. TLe, aeuure o.1~.157 by 0.000-0.074 a,
~ full,
mlnddla wttla e,apots. Each miracidium cndo.
a , _ . NCha wlal
ftlla aNt of Its Loci, ca.tty.
'l\e (ally de.eloped~ prnent In tlw tenalnaf part of the uterus of ti
, . . . . . aft . , . ■ Mad ..d almcNJt ellipttaJ ill --.,e. The pole next lo ti
....._ ..cl el
aliackllwww Ja ....Dy ~ 1-,er than the oppoaitc pol
1\e r f c 1 ; ·4 .... In tile pros;..! part tl.e aten11, however, have parall

)

do11rlated

*

~

..... ..i ene pole la conapfcuouely wtdcr tLan the other. About onc.h
J tl.e ..... .ea enclo.e. • rounded and mlorleM ~oplna mkaci.diwn; th
. . . . WIOWe■ I.Ir endoees small and darL yolk cells. These undeveloped ,.
,....... aL.at 0-070 l,y 0..03() and att therefore about one-half the size of ti
de 1fs11if eft'I. However, a. ti.. ·e,,- are ,radually pwhed ap In the ut
...d
fUIHtff ,rowth, the er11 increue in size.
. M tlw mlndclla under,o
.
MluamuJI (&,. 1).-lbe effl laatcL immediately or within a r~ minute
.lier ~ ...,_ IMer. reco,aed ln wuilinp. and tile miracidia ~m actively i,
water. TLey do IIOt • ~ to be attracted by light. If live adult. R~et are ~ >
la_..... tlae ens la.tell in tLe uterw and the miraddla eventuaD, ftnd ,bdr WQ '
o~t into the water. Miracidia. &rifled in a ~laxed position with hot formalin
olution. meuure about o. 118 in len1rth and o.o6o in width.
RE01A (fig. 1 ).-As indirBted above. eat·h fully developed mirc1ddium within
the e5t(l enclo'lf'S n younl( redia which mea!lures about o.o88 in length and 0.037
in width. The redia poHeases u pair of sniafl lateral appendaaes near the posterior
nd of the body and f'ndoaes undifferentiated germ ball,. Snaila. T. g,anf/,
mauierub, dissected :18 days followinr uperimental elc'potwe to mfradclial ir:i fe,.tion. containrd rediae wl,id, mf'otuN"d 0.787 in len5rth and 0.178_in wtc:lth nnd
enclo•ed a se<·ond acnf'ralinn or rediu. Further development of the rediaf' h
not bun observed.

(fiQ. 2) .-The rercari

nsr. and rontin~ lo e
~ 11 .1 hetrtu:d

\1
1-4.. Pf d Sd I
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c1ra- .id. ~ - ' el •
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......, __ .....,.elllw ~ e l ~ - ~ c::li.irla. f-..2.
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METACERCARIA {fuz. ~) .-Juat ht-for• ,.,u-y,tm•nt thf' ( ttc-aria nttps for a short
distance. then suddenly the body flalt•n• and 1trrtch•1 out while the tail kttps
-on movine from side to side. Shortly ,·yslol(•"'!u• malf'ri.J is exuded and distributed
evenly around the bod,. Gradually th• body 1hrinls away to lrave bel.ind an
outer membranous wal with ~ lateral ~,n,-1,iu- rapansions. This wall aduafly
constitutes the body-outline of the stretched-ow anterior and poeterior halves of
the cercaria wit~ ill conatridion slt,latly below the c•ntral rea•on. The tail of
the cercaria remain, attached for a ihort time ancf th•n becomes detached leaving behind a dome-lils.e elevation. Wtthtn dw abov~ outer cyst an inner fin"
wall with a p,.ar llhap«-d , ~ffil~ i, irnm«-<lidtf'ly fnrm«-<i At riht. th,- nn~ly form

mf>lacr.rcaria r.tc«-s thf' 1,ro,,cfn ,.,.d of ti,,. i1111f'r ,·v'!I , a~·itv. thf'n within a ,I,
timf' it compf,-1,.ly turn, arouml ,111d rf'nt,,111,'-' i11,u ti,,. ~~1 n· a ,,mtr,1ctr.d po9iti
(fi(l. 1L Th,- enlirf' cy,t nw;,,ur,., o .;h.1 o ~:-" in J,.natl, and o . ..ilo-0 . .116 1
maximum wicfth . Th,. inn,·r , v,t m,.,,,.mf', o .1l'i1 o .lCI() in J,.ri1tth and o". l3i ·0 .1~
i11 ma;\imum \\ iclth. En,
111c-l,11 ,.,, ..,,,.,. \\ 111, I, 1,.i, ,. 1,,.,.,1
f l,i,·l, l I liou
,.ft•r f'nr., ,trn«"nt fi,.,.f"lop,-,I to 11d11lt•
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wnc ohtamf"cl from th,-
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~
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St•Vf"ll ,t<fult
L,.~ wl, i, I, \\C'lf' rrnJ\'f'rt•cl from t·'lpf'rilJll'lll.all) inf,., lt"rl 11111
,wcf \Hrf' li,,·r! ,wc l ,tai 11rcf !>111,wf'd 11,e follo\\ i11Q cli,1&1flo"lir J«"al11r1•, Bocl,· f'I
U,1lt•cl. ,1ll1•11u.,tf'cl ,1111,·riurl, ,,,ul 1,rnadh· round,·rt po~INir,rl y. 11,e-a,111i11u l ah •;
111 lrnutl1 ,11ul u . 1,,, 1 1 1 i11 widtli. Cuti, Ir tu1M1111·1l. (h.,I ;.lU·k,~r .. 11l., tern11n
f> l'jj •O ,'JCJj I" "J,-.:; ,, jh"i i11 ,.jz,•
\'f'11fr<1I ,111 kn , ,, Jc,; o.y;; in ,.;.,,•• Pli,u, ,
111111 rm~lt"rinr In
L. .. ,. 0 , l 'J j -0 . lt,<J '''"I? 1,r r>.111; ,n .1;5 wid'" E.rnpl,nc
11
n 1111 in l,•111,lth l111,•,li11,,I , 1•1 ii •i11111I,., ,.,tt"111fi11t.t ofmo~I lo po~lrrior
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4).-.-\dult worm• ronlaininQ t"&lfl' will1 mirdcidi,1 in the utc
I 011j1mdiv;,f .. ,,, · or fOUnQ I hi, knu and dur.k$ lQ da1
dr,~r f'Xpf'rimf'nt.,I infM 111111 Ff .. L,.. rf't:O\'f"rf'cl JO <l,,y,
infulion ~how,-d in
rnaturf' t"fl(l~ in
Ulf'ru .. , ..
f"Vf''i or the ho,f . th .. flukf"5 \\f:'.ff" of,,.n '"""
,·lust,.rs ,,n..4 firmly Aflac 1,,.,1 f,v ti.,. ~·,.ntr.tl suckf'r lo d," lining of th,. conjum1i
A part of thi,. lininQ "''' ll"UrJllv .;m•kt-d in lw th,. ,tu kf'r .-.o th.it wl,,.n ti,,. llu
wa.-;
nipple• lil1• pruiuJ,,.,ilfH ,. 11•11·,,d11f'cl c1I tlw poi11I ol .-t1ad1m,-1
(" On!lidr.rcal,I,. ffUIQf',lio11 ""'' ru,cl .. ,,. \H·rt~ r,,.quf'ritl,- nolt·d in ,,,,. ,,frrrt,-d ,.,
,.f dw-L ~ l,111 ""' of ,·l,i, l,.11,
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As f.ar a, th,- wrilt-r-. drt' aware. tl,is JldJ)f'r n,u,;fitut,-, the- first r•port on ti
lift- hi!>ton of an~ meml>«-r of th«- ernus Philophtlaalmu.s. Two kinds of nu•lan1
,,. .. ;j!' (>rf',£•111 in Hc1w.aii. n,unf'h-. T arPbia Rrani/era numic>nsis Lea and ,\l,.lauoirl
11Pwcomhi (l_,,.a) :-f'n.f' c1s intf'rm•dialt> hosts uradf'r fl,tlur.,I conditions. Tiaf'l"f'
,. possihility that th" 1·«-n ariac- found hy thf' writns in tl,.-:o.e ,;nails arf' !'imilar j
11,e m«-&?<tlurous type of c nc-arictf' report<-d l,y Lutz ifl 1 ~> from f.lc>lania l,ald,..,
\nneq· and Melania ,u•u•roml.i l R,t. rnllt-dNI in H.m ,iii ( lid" Curt. ac)a;).
two spedeii reported h~ I .utz att now l .. li~vf'd to f.,. ~,·nom·m, of ,\ lelanoi,l
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Parorchis acanthus (Ntcoll, 1906) Nicoll, 1907
Distomum pittacium Braun, 1901
Syn. Parorchis asiaticus Stirom, 1928
Parorchis avitus Linton, 1914
Parorchis snipis Lal, 1936
Proctobium gedoelsti Skrjaibi1n , 1924
Proctobiwn proctobi11111 Traivassoss, 1918
Zeugorchis acanthus Niiooll, 1906
Cercaria purpurae Lebour, 1911
Cercari·a sensifera Stiunkafld anid Shaw, 1931
DESCRIPTION: Body spinose throughout, without cyespotlcd p;gmenl. 01 al sucker
with :1-4 IUngs of setate papillae. Occasional papillae also observed on bod)"Prepharynx present. Pharynx aniteroposteriorly elongated. E.sopha~s dividing 111.: r
verltral sucker than pha,Ynx. Intestinal ceca extending up to anterior border of
excretory vesicle. Esophagus and ceca delicate, not filled with inclu ions. Ventral
sucker larger than oral. Sixty-lour spines, arranged in a single row, interrupted
ventrally, in postequatorial region of oral sucker. At anterior border of ~ercana
16 openings of ducts, arranged as under:. 2 openings on '!'des, 12 operu~gs 1n
between: ducts from these openings teadmg as far p0steriorly as posterior ·to
oral sucker; glands leading to ducts not observed. Cystogenous glands with
·
nular inclusions occupying ventral aspect of body. Glonds with rhabditilorm Jn·
tents situated dorsally. In living cercaria,,, especially in semlcontract d form , a
shallow transversely elongated depression of thick walls, immediate! ' nterior
to ventral sucker. Excretory vesicle saccate, variable in form and
tc-nt. Malfl
excretory ducts arising terminally, extending up to prepharyngcal region with
formation of loop. Secondary excretory ducts dividing near anterior b rdcr of
venu·al sucker. Caudal excretory duct bifurcating in proximal region of tail. M in
excretory ducts enclosing refractile excretory granule of small siz throughout.
Flame cell formula 2 [(J+J+3)+(3+3+3ll = 36. Tail aspinose, ith pO t rlor
extremity invaginable; this lat1er zone highlY. thicl -walled, adh si e: no finfold
on ta.ii, no hairs; tail subterminal\y attached, full d with globular bodies o! variabl •
size stainable with neutral red. Cercarlae emerging throughout da
nd night.
Encysting almost ,i mmediately after emergence from nail. En ystment on bottom
of finger bowl: also on slide while being observed und r micro cop . y t "all
very adhesive, consisting of two layers: an outer lay r, ir gular around margin,
to which debris becOming attached; inner layer thin , all d, laminated, thinn r
than outer layer, of uniform diameter, cannot be
moved ithout injury to
motacercaria. While cysts being transferred by pipette, outer la r r maming
behind attached to substratum. Ducts with granular material still pre nt in
encysted cercarlae as well as glands with rhabditiform ontents. A cording to
Rees (1937), in CercarUI purpurae, which is a synon m of Parorchis acanthus, the
above mentioned ducts probably coming from glands which h lp cerc-ari.ic to
emerge from snail. Since cercariae encyst in open, the e «penetration duel •
remin~scent of other cercariae, do not seem to perform an function.

Measurements: body 0.666-0.702 by 0.153-0.180; ta.il 0.297-0.335 by 0.045-0.054; ral
sucker 0.06()-0.073 by 0.050-0.52; prepharynx 0.0300.042 long; pharvn: 0.024-0.0l4
by 0.018-0.022; esophagus 0.120-0.142 long; ventral sucker 0.072-0.08,f b O.O<>I-0.076.
erst: fully formed yo~ng•r cysts larger than older ones, mea uring 0.261
by .0.225, excluding outer megular covel\lllg; older cysts, excluding outer covenng, measWU!Ilg 0.196-0.234 by 0.150-0.198. Irregular outer covering, , hi~h is
readily peeled off, 0.006-0.030 thick; inner covering attached to meta er aria
brownish in color, 0.004-0.008 thi<:k.
'
Host: Melongena melonge11a L.
Locality: Laguna de Chacopata, Peninsula de Araya, Sucre State, Cumana,
Veneuzela.
REMARKS: Cercaria purpurae Lebouir, 1911 parasitiic of Nucella (Purpura) lapillus, in Scot:land and Wales (James, 1968; Rees, 1937), , -as
experlment"lly connected with Parorchis acanthus (Nicoll, 1906) icoll,

1907 (Rees, 1939, 1940).
Stunkard and Shaw (1931) descr.iJbed a new ceocaria, Cercaria sensifera, from Urosalpinx cinerus, i.n Woods Hole, Massachu etts. USA,

and expressed the poss,ibilitty of i~s synonymy with Cercaria purpurae
in Europe. Rees (1937, 1939, 1940), on -the basis of structural peculiarities, did ·synonymize it wiith C. purpurae.
With a conis,i,deration to several a pects 1~ke the ex retory s, tern,
number of cej>halic spines, ;m,aginaible cau.d.al tip, c_ togenous- gland
complex, and the digestive system, tihe subject of t,he present inve 1;ga-0

-------

~

ti.on i•s indi1sti1111gui.shaible trom the European and the North Amerka
representatives of Parorchis acanthus. However, there arc twelve pen,
tration ducts in the El\.lropean cercaria, and the cyst measures 0.295 i,
, comparison wiith sixteen ducts in the Latin American form and the cy t
meas-u,res 0.196-0.261.
·
Holliman (1961) recovered the adults of Parorchis acanthus trom the
.se,hi-ckens which were fod with the metarercariae formed by cercariac
rfound in Cerithidea scalariformis, Florida, USA. ~he corresponding cer,caria was characterized with about 70 collar spines, 36 flame cells in
aH, and the invaginable caudal ti!). The prescnc~ of about 70 cephalic
51pines, instead of 64, could be an instance of mtraspccifically varied
spedmens, or a question of interpretation.
Cercaria caribbea LIX Cable, 1963 from Thais rustic.:a, Rocky pla h
pools, North of Cura~ao. is also provided with an invaginable caudal tip,
Its general morphology is similar to that of Parorchis acanthus, but there
are about 58 cephalic spines, and numerous flame cells the patt rn of
which could not be determined.
Echinostome II Maxon aan-d Peqcgnat, 1949 parasitic of Cerithidea
ca1ifornica, Upper Newport Bay, has a caudal tip which is invert d suckerlike, anterior ainid posterior excretory loops are present, the cephalic
spines are 65, and the flame cell formula in the order of 2 [(3+3+3+
3+3)] wi•th an additional flame cell in the po terior region. Parorchi
acanthus differs in ha,vfa1,g 36 flame cells in all, and only the anterior
excretory loop is present.

.
Fig. 6 - Parorchis acanthus (Nicoll l906) 9
and flame cells shown on' one : • GJ~ds w~th r~abditiform content
Anterior region of bod sh s~~e only, not~ mvagmable caudal tip.
rudiments of nervous
ternov.~~g penetJ]t1on duct • cephalic spines,
karynx an . p~rt o_f gut. 11 , Elongated
depress.ion in front of ventr 1 '
v~sicle. 13, Another variatio: o1u~x~:~t 12, Van_~1on1s~ tnE hape of e.·cretory
na showing outer )aver of c
·,
ory ves1 e. "• ncysted metacercabecomes attached and inner 1!~1'naltl dofl granulfar nature to which debri,
a e ayer o cyst wall.
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ELIPI HISTORY OF HAEMATOLOECHUS BREVIPLEXUS STAFFORD,
(TREMATODA: HAPLOMETRIDAE McMULLEN, 1937), WITH
HASIS ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SPOROCYSTS

Emhrynn,1tr,I 1•1,u,, of l/m-,11,1tol11,•chu, l>rm.
cifflt'n of (;11,aulw rimil,,rt, ( F. C. Buie r, 1
lnte:. tim1I ••r11tlll'h11111. m,111\ l)t'tll'lrutinJ( nnl
thmu1&h to th1• l11•m11,o,·I 111 th,· ,11alt In
t "hkh l'l1l11rl(1·, )lr,11h1,1ll~ ,,, tlu i.:1•nnln,1I
h · h11'-t·m1•11t m1•mhr,111,• ,11011 l1t•11,nw pt•tl11
t mrmbrant• ruptun•, H) ti ... l_th ,I 1 • ti
s, fr •inl( th,• anmin11I , ,,JI, "hil Ii 111ntl11111• 1
th and 22ml dRp, tlw )l1•,m1m1I 1"1•11, )lh'c•
tht-ir de f'lo1>mt•nt ill tlw h1•morn1·l 1 lu
:

u ntly, palPtnts tin nut ,lc·\l•lop ar1111n,l th
Mlul'NI within 31 1l11 " ,1111I , llt'\'"t i11 th,· I
H11J(t'n. 1861. :\lt•t u·rn.·ur11;,, '"'
1 nnd ,lrard, 18; 3). uul )'011111: ,ulul
t' dupmt•nt of ,porcK')''il uf II Im••
ioitl trt•m ,tmlt·'i fonnt'rh tuch,·tl 1,
rtl , 1902 ml II . rwm 1,.1 · uv ( I"' 111,
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Haematoloechua oxyorch1e (Ingles)

--- L1t

'I'he nste1·n fro ..... /rnmr pi1,i 1·. onl
ch is. R. lioyl ·i •ouhl lw inf
pt•rim ntnll~
the fluke in nntnr•. R. aurora. which iuhnbi
follnd infoetl'd in nntnr .
Th adole- l'nrfo ho, t for 0. o:qJol' Iii' nrc t
f um (llo~en) nud Plnf11t mi l tdio (Drnry) .

tum

lun·borl'tl metn • rl' 1rint'.
Planorbi· (Gy,-aulu: p11rt•11. .1: nnd P. (G. ) t•
e.-perimentnlly infect d hr fretlin..,. th~m withe
of th
wn found onlr in th fo1·mer pcde. in nahir' Th par i
nll the tid5llt'' in the luncr of the fr -·
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CYCLE tVOLUTIF DU TRtMATODE
MACROLECITHUS PAPILLIGER REES, 1968 (ALLOCREADIIDAE),
PARASITE DE PHOXINUS PHOXINUS (L.),
Llfe-cycle of the Trematoda MacrolecJthua papillfqer
· ReH, 1968, para■lt• of Phoxfnu• phoxfnua (L.).
The life cycle of .Uaaut,•,·ithuH 11111,illiyu l\,•eli, l!lti8 (Tr 111utod •
Alloc:rcadlldac) an lntc:stl1111l p11r11 Ile or JJh,,.ri11111 plwxln11• (L.)
has been demon11tr11h'cl undl•r n11tur11l t•11111lltio1111 1111d Hrifled
p •
rlmentnly.
- The c1ot Is CXfll'lled into the Wlllt'r with th (a
i; or th
Minnow:
- The dllutc, m·cl111h' mir11dcll11111 cnh-1· n l.11111cllibr 11d1 ._ i,h •
rldnc Piiciclium c·m11•rlt1n11111 tPull, 17!1I) ,,hen· nl h'a t h,u It 11 •
rntlons of 1·cdl11 gin• rl-,1.• to Ophth11l111u,iphlilim, 1 rnrlt
- After len\'ing the molluM·, th,· 1·t•n•11rit• enhr th lul"\
of
Epht•mHoph'rous inst•t•t of tin- t:,1r11i11 icenu ,·her th
turn lnlo
c,w,·stl'd nwtnct•r,·11 rl,•s.
nd th,:
- Tiu• minnows nrt• infol'lt•d b,· l11ict•sti11Jl tlu- e i1
mct11,·1•r1·nrit•s bt•t•om,•s adult. in tlll'il' tli1t1• th c tuh, .
This 1•,·,·lc is slmilnr tu thnt clt•mu1u.trull'd for 1w ie
( th IC nu,
Crtp1dostomum.

2 -

Stade■

larvalrea (Fig. :\ t'l Plmwhc).

L'cl'ltf opc•rt·uh\, prt'.•st•nlt• suu,·t•nl, nu pt>h• nppu t\ l'up •t ·uh•. un
t~pnississt•nwnl plus t>tt moins snillanl. hrtm ftuwt'• .• 'ou u,•011 uhlc.•nu c.•xpt~rimt•nlah•mt•nl It• minu·idi11m np1·,•s lK jum . ti' 1w11h 1llt11
t•sl pirifornw ('( ort'llJ>l' toult• la zo1H· t·11111pri-.t• t•11ll t• l'un•lh• t•l l'l• •
lrt'•milt.'• nntt.'•l'it•un·. Lt• syslt'•111t• t·xc·r,'•lt·t11· t•sl t•1111 lilut'• 11111 un • 1• lll'l'
de.• prolonc.•phriclit•s, tlt.'·ji, clc'·c·t•h,hh•s tlan, l'll'llf tpll'hlllt' jo111 1 tnl
l'frlosion.
Le.• pn•mic.•r h1\h' inlc.·r111t'•tliain· 11i1 pt'•nt'•ll ,. h• minri11i11111 , , I 111
Lamt•llibrunrht• Sph:tt•ridat• : Pi.,;idi,1111 ,·n. ·,•rlmwm ui1 ,. cl , •101•·
pent lt•s r~dies qui prudttil'llnl h•s rt•rc·ain•s..

I.ts redfrs (Pl. : Fig. t cl 2 >.
Ellt•s sont trt'.•s all,rngt\c.•s l'I pt•t1Hnl nll •ind1·t• 2.:. mm ur u.:l nu,.
Les plus pelilt•s obsrn·t.'•es mc.•s111·c.·11l 11.2:)/ 0.07 mm. I.• ph ,r. ·n. 11 bulc.•ux u un diamt'.•ln• de 0.0-10 it O.O:lU mm. l.e tuht• ,ti~•· tif t• t , irflcilemcnt observnbk ent· t'om1n·iml' par cks hnllt• g,•rminnli c t I
cercnires.
L'nppnrcil <'Xrrl'lcur tk ln n\dk (•. l c.·on lilu • par un \'in •luin
protonephridics. Dl'llX gt>m•rntion,; ,It~ rl•dil· nu moius t' uc · d nt
a l'intcricur du l\follusqm•. ~,n,s m·on · oh ,•rn\ un' rc.idi,• conlrn nl
deux n\dies fillcs dt• 0.25 l'l n.:ltl mm , ·t• • un phar~·n dt• 0.030 mm
de dinmNre. Lt• rcsle dr ln n•tlic.• t•sl orcttpt\ pnr cit•. lmll,• ermin 1tives en voie de difffrcneintion.
Les cercaires (Pl. : Fig. 3 cl 4).
Elles sc developpcnt dom· i\ l'inti•ri ur des r \die.
xiphidioccrcnir<'s occlh•c.• .. Ln t·nliculc- est li:. <'. Ln
occnp<' In region ml•dinn<' dn corp .
Les mensurnlions prindp~,lr: moyrnm•s .·nnl le: sninrnle (d·•1pr '·
les pn"pnrnlions in toto) :
Corps : longut•ur 0.28 mm ; Lnrgc.•ur : 0. t Ii mm.
Qw•tH' : longueur o.:3-l mm ; Lnrgeur : 0.03 mm.
r,•nlortsr lJrntralr : 0.0~3 mm de dinm«:-tre.
\'n1to11S<' orale : 0.052 mm de dinml'ln•.

Rapport ,,entousaire : _ 1.
Phary11.t· : 0.023 mm de.• dimnt•trr.
Styfrt : 0.021 mm de longueur.

Orl'II,•.~ : 0.014 mm de.• dhnm\lre

~op

CJl ID

Le tube diMcstlf ch'hult• pnr un ,•1111rl prt'•ph11ry11 . c111i prh·i•clt• It•

phnrynx globuleu . I..'wtmphnl,(l' ,w hil'11rc111,• 1111 11in•u11 11nlfri,•11r J,,
l'ncetubulum pour donm•r chm ,·u•,·1111u1 p,•11 ,·iio1ihle • c111i ullc•ig1wnl
\'ers l't11·ri~1·c l'o lr,'mift\ nnh\rl<'ur,• cl,• In ,.,,, · it•.
I~es f,(landl'R dl• p,\1u'trntiun s11nt 1111 1111111hr,• ch• i · : lroi ch• c·hac11w
cOt~ du rorps, dunK mw 1.1111,• ,•11111pl'i.-,• t•nll'l• It• huryn · c•t l'a<' In•
bulmn. Ccs Cl'lllllt•!il lnlu'cs. uni 1111 ,·yloplu llll' gt 11111,•11; c•I 1111 ,.cru ·
nuynu rl\frinMl nl. J>,, ,·lmcpw c•c",lt'•, l,•s c·mrn11 . de• cl,•11. 1,;lu111lc· I(•
llh1!11 Jnteroles sonl t•nlrt• It• m•t•llt• t•l .le• hurcl cha c·orps ulors 11m• le·
t•unuux ell's f(lundcs h•. plus inh'r1ws pas ,•111 c•11l1·,· It· phuryn t•I It•
1

occllcs.
l.'uppurcil cxc•rt'•h•111· pt•ul t'lrc• ·rht'•11111list~ pm· In for11111lc uh·unl" :

2 f<3+:1+:1+:11 1 <a 1 :1+ :1 :J> I .JH
De ch1u1m• uroupt• d,• lrc.'is l11111111u•-. purl 1111. ,·:111111 c1111 l' jl'llt• .dun
lt•s •cunuux collt•rh•m·s luh•1·1111 ·• Ile• c·h11c1uc.• c·olt· clu c•1111• , 1111 111,,•a11
uccHubulnir<', lcs c•olh•l'lt•111·s 1111lt'•rit•11rs c•l pnslt'•ric•ur tlonnc•nl un
t•1mal tJlli st• jt•llt•, luh'•ruh•mt•nl, cl1111s In purti,• unh'• J'h•tu • t.lt• lu
sic. Ccllt••t•i, tuhuluir,•, r11nlr1wlllt•, 11 sn puroi cnn lit11<'•l' 1u1
grosses cl•llules d'uMpt•c•l 14r111111lt•11 . Elh• s'ou,·rt• • I'
limitc du t'orps t•l dt• In c1u,•11,'.

3

I~a mrlacercairr (Pl. : fig. r, .
La cereuirc uprt\s nrnir c111illt'• It• Mui
son h6te el ,·a pt\nt\ll•t•r puis s'c•nky ler
meres du genre Carnis. l.t•s llll\lm·crc•n·
g~nerole dnn In r~gion lhc,r u·icpll'. f.
dans une lres fine nwmhrnm· ky tic1,
pression. A l'int,'riC'ur du ky h• on
cercaire. Unc fois dt\k" h\t•, on oh ~
caracterisent l'ndull<' de .llaaulrr'
souvent Jes pn•mien•. ~hnut'l1r d<•
e:creteur e t eonformt• i, ct•lui d"
2 [(3+3+3+3 ) + (!l :1 +
1

La vessie e. l volumin,•u ,, t•l ·
De nombr,•u l's mt\ln •t•rt·n
tube digestif dt• l'hlllt• Mflnitif.
Les tlilft\rent' :tmh•s du c·,·,·lt• t\,•, ,h ·
deerire ont t\h\ oh. t•1·,·t.'•s dni1. It•. rcu
lion de Bonm•,·nu. c111i ,•on ·tihu· 1111

5
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Ren1ter1nae

zeu1oroh1! eintomentera Sumwalt, 1933 -- Lite Cycle
==

The life-hi tor: and tru •tur• of th hg
[ Z
mnwalt hav bet•n 1n·r ented..
Phy'a gyrina ay WR' foun,l to be th pnrth nit.ab t Tb
after they have b en inac tcd hy th mollu .
The ccrcariae of Z. yntomcnft ra pen trnt' tl1
m m
rine iu the tadpole of Ryla 1·cg·llc1: R<lu aut·ora. nnd ,. 11 in ti
nowt, Tl'it11r1t toro 1, • Th r att,wk the adult of ll!fl.a r gilla but
trn te the skin.
\Vheu the infected tadpole' nr f d to )·onn!? rrnrt
ordinoidcs, the youncr fluke continue to d ·elop in U1 lim n r.
ndult fluke lives in the mouth, and it c..,.h probnbl~T I a, th b
the~1.

1orc
Telorch1e med1us

,1916

Adults in turtles.
v lo
ceroar1ae (x1ph1dlocercar1ae)
sporooyets 1n a snail, Phy 11! _1_n_t_ _
Reference:
In working with

cMullen,Donald
Jour.Paraait.,20:

St'\'l'r:tl spl1 cies 111

1934.

tyl

ecms to be a corrdatiu11 I,l twt•eu tht· treu
ond intermediate ho I. The • 'iphiJioccn:
nymphs and other arthro11ods, Tho e wi
bodied animals, usually larval' uf Arnphiltin.
latter typ . Taclpolc s<·n e n the c 01111 ir
found to penl'lrate acti\cly thn,ugh th
tissues. While ency tcJ the nwt:werc
anlag n of the n•1,rotlucti\ e 111wrn eau
the oral sucker i quite 1iutkl·ahh.
I·•. pcritnl'lltally in t\•etl·cl tadpole
pfrta, anti to species uf '/ /11111111,,phi,
were found in both ho t . A 111011th
were much smaller and <lc,·clopnw
stages up to the adult, which dc:n I
experimental turtles. Tiu: . ll'III :1111
long. In the ,. ry l'arly stagt· tlw
right-hancl margin 111 thl' :1ct•tnlaulum.

)
not at the c. trc-1m po ti:rinr • ,
tluctiYc organs at this stagt is lik ti
c.kvelopnwut contillltl'S and th po. t,1
take the positions normally found ·
front o[ tht• bifurcation oi th
body and tandem. The cl1a1.,c1
is al o found in the atlult. ·1 hi
amining type SJll'tinwn: ui Ct'r
corchis, it is bl lil'\ l'd that ;1 s1
SJlt'tll'S.

Fig-. 3.

,
1

he

l rcaria of

. mrdiur.

The rdationship of the tdorchi<l to the
been ·omcwhat . 11cr11latin- \ ariou author· ha
to the Opi torchiclat•. l◄. chino·tomidac, Buno
r ally ddinitc conclu, ion i: po. siblc until the Iii
The life cycle of ,·r,~or.-l11s m ·di1H u111 rL th
lated lo th<' l'lagiorchidat•.-Do. ·.un B. ~I \h u
111011th Coll,·g,·.
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PRramacroder idea echinu
From Leigh & Holliman
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1956

Final host: Lepieoat
.._,;;._,_,....,;;-__,.;;;;..;,;.....First tntermediate h
Second 1ntermed1ate
: amall
Ref. J.Par~eit ., 42 (4):400-407.
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Pla f orch11 d

Plagiorchis dilimanensis Velasquez, 19 4
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Ftc:um:. 1-8. Pla1l.iorchis <lilimou .,, · .
2. d11lt, pnrtly contructcd p inwn ho,

view.
test

; note t1w trinng111nr shupl.' of tlw m ·1u) on•rl

l.'ncysted unllt•r 1..tlWr lip. S. tylet of •rt•aria.
rdath e po~itinn to thl' un•tahuhun in the: matul't" ,
antl·rior reghm LOntr.1ett-d t' nphug11 . ,md prt•phar

to scalt•,
11.

,·t>t1h ,ti ,·il'\\.

11\A<' T :

This pnpt.•r presl'nt

tht:> lift• hi tmy of

the Pnlyadeno Jn'tl\1p of ewt•ll ( 1922) and i
Lymrklf:a plailip1,i11c11.,i., . ·n ill in the Philipllllh .
m ln<'ercnri,u• fr om ,
, 11t ·nt,tll • infl' l It d ulil m,
Lu

From:

Velasquez, C.C., 1964

J.P. 50: 557-563

See reprint.
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Plag1oroh1a Jaensch11 Johnston

1

Final host: Hydromys ~c~h~r.y_s_o~-------- V r. fulvo
11a
water rat 1n
nail hott: Lymnaea lesaon1

Ceroar1ae develop 1n mosquito l rva,
ot wh1oh 11111 Cherax, the
e,
the normal secondi 1nt
o
enoyat in the liver of
Reference: Johnston; T.Harvey
Trans/Roy. oc. •

•

1, L.
1
74 ( 1) :49-58

THE LIFE HISTORY OF PLAGIORCHI JAENSCHl.
A NEW TREMATODE FROM THE AUSTRALIAN WAT R
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An account of the an tom
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rat, Hydrom •s rhry.wga le
Two appar ntly distinct
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being attributabl to th
Infection of l.ym,iae,

4.

S.

believed ( but not prov
The variou tagc in
The cercnria en ,,b ·

tol
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Chutonia and Ch,·ra.r
be the normal ccond;

6.

i
in yabbit·s from Tailem li
the liver of the h
·
Natural occurrt'nc
Hill; but it ha n

The type a well a oth
been deposited in the out\
the generou a i ·tanc rcn
Bend and J. Brook 0£ Bow
.
with the Commonwealth Re.earch
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The excretory i,;pte111 i ceu lw t w·
saline. Ccrcariac will live all day in 1 0
dilute solutions. J lorsc "rum in acJd1l1on
the Y-shaped excretory hlnddt•1 op
pore opens on to the urf ac · f th
cornua of the bladd1•r at the tiJ ,

0

]
Fig. 6, 7, ccr aria:
7, detail from lh•rn
10, one of the ·ari
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this because of the pr
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Telorch11nae (?)

"T"-fl.J ly r
Tatrapapillatrema ooncavocorpa (Slzemore,1936)
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Final host: Chelydra aerpent1na
(experimental )
Intermediate hosts: l.Hel1aoma tr1volv1s
2. ~ catesbeiana
(exp.)
Notes:

Ce•car1ae develop in parthen1tae 1th rud1ment,a ry phar
1n liver or snail. Cercar1a belongs to Polydena gr p
of "cercariae armatae"; x1phid1ate; brevicaecate .
.Metacercariae encyst 1n various tissue ,s or tad ole ,
Reference: lalph,P.H.
1938.
Trans. Amer. 1croe.Soc., : 376-
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Ren1t·e r an1arum
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lag1orc h1

Ren1fer aniarum (Leidy,1890)
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Final hosts: Natrix sipedon faac1ata; N•~.erthryogaster;
_N.rhomb1fer; [.cyclop1on
Intermediate hosts: l.Ph.yaa helei
2. tadpoles of
Hyla cinerea;
Notes: Egge hatch ai'ter eaten bf sna1
rowa of Platea ( ?-6-4-2). Cercariae encyst 1n

J
o e .

lagiorchida

Dasymetra v1111oaeoa By:rd,1935
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Final hosts: Natrix sipedon fascia ta; _. !_.erthryogaster; _.r
ra·
H·oycloplon.
>c
- - - - - -Intermediate hosts:
1. P!la aa he le 1
2. T poles of Rana oatesblea
Hyla cinerea; Pseudacris
Notes: Eggs hatch after eaten by snail.
Plates not seen on m1rao1d1um.
X1ph1d1ocercar1ae develop in sporocysts; penetr e Dd
encyst in tadpoles.
Reference: Byrd,Elon E. 1935. Trans A er. icros.Soc.,54: 96-~ 5.
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THE LIFE CYCLE 01• TllE TURTLE TI<l:.~dA'J OIJJ,,

'u, •I

Ua OJ< I/IS

ME/JIU.\

Cercorchis medius was firs! d!.'scrili!.'d by Stu11kard ( ltJJG) a

,nedius. The characteristics of the two

'J rlord,is

1,wncra, Tl'lurr/iis L(J(,i;s ( 1~.19) a11<l (, n-

corchis Liihe ( 1900), were not cl!.'arly dl•fiiwd. Stunkard cou idere<l tht-111 y11onymous. Perkins ( 1929) redrfinecl tlw two genera and dcfinitdy ~c·parated tla~m,
transferring all North American spccil's of T1•/urchi.r lo Cnrnr,lti\
The cercaria of C. meditts, a Xiphi<liucl·rcaria, was fou11d in l'ltys,,1/u ilt11r11ra,
collected in the region of the Uni\'l"rsity of ~lichiga11 Hiulugic:tl :1a1io11 1111
Douglas Lake. It devrlops in long snakl'-likc spurocy h, llll'a ·uring al11,tn 1.5

Fig. r.

Spination of auteriur l'llll of

. ,,,,,di1t.r,

mm. The body of the cercarin i covered with rinc ·pine , with a rutT of
several rows of heavier spine around the oral . ucker. The styl t i. weak, ha a
small shoulder and measures -~ µ in length. It ha - bt'l'll im11os. ihle lo g t an
accurate count of the number of tylet gland, hut there ar • about JO pair·. Th
oral sucker is larger than the acetabulum. Prepharyn . · and c:ophagu. are both
present and have about !he same length. The inte tinal ceca ·tend almo.t to
the posterior end of the body. The tail i long and withom a fin fold. At the
base of the tail are two lateral rows of large pine . The e. cretory bladder jlarge, Y-shaped, with the arms c.·tending to the po tcrior border of the acdabulum. The excretory tube enter the arm of the bladder po terior to the tip; :n
0.13

2
the lateral margin of the body it hranclws into an anterior an<l a pu terior tuLule.
The flame cells and smaller tubules ha, 1.• tllJt !Jcen st·en.
In working with several species of tykt ct•rcarial' the auth
un,t what
seems to be a correlation uctwcl'n the st rcugth of tlw tylet a
f
ond intermediate host. The Xiphidiocercaria • with he:Hy
i
nymphs and other arthro11ods. Those with weak tylet p
bodied animals, usually larval' of Amphibia. '1 he cercaria of
laitter type. Tad1)()les serve as the st·comJ intcnlll·<liatc lwst.
found to )lenetrate activdy through thl' :.kin and to t·ucy t
tissues. While encysted the ml'tact·rcaria incrca ·c
orncwhanlagen of the re)lro<iuctin· organs can he scl'n, 'l lw ruff uf h
the oral sucker is quite notict'ahlc.
Experimentally infected tadpoks were fc<l to the painted
picta, and to S)lecies of Thum,wpliis. J\ wct•k after ft:nliug,
were found in both hosts. A month aftt•r feeding, 1ho ·e found
were much smaller and development had bc·t n retard ·<l. Ot
stages up to the adult, which dcvl'lops in almut o
we
experimental turtles. The ·tcm anti arm - of tlw c
• l,la
long. In the Vl'ry t'arly stag's the u\'ary i fuun
Ol'in
right-hand margin of the acctalmlum . The tc tc ttl
ti

Fig. i.

Styh·t of cercaria

f C. m di,, .

not at the e.·treme posterior end of th• Lod •. '1 hi :u
ductivc organs at this tagc is like that fo11111I in adult
ckvclopment continues and the po-.tatl'lahular r ·
take the po itions normally fuuntl i11 tdorchid
front of the bifmcation of the hlad1I r ;111d the
body and tamlcm. The charactcri:tic spinatim,
is also found in the adult. Thi· has not Ill II t
amining type specimen. of l'rrnrrl1is m cli11
corc/iis, it is bclicn:cl that a ,;,tu1\y of thl 11inat
specie .

. m, dfos.
The relation hip of the telorchid - to thl' o
been somewhat peculati, e, \ -ariou author ha,
to the Opistorchidae, £chino tomidae, Ilunodcridae, and
really definite conclu ion i. po ibk until the life C)'cl s of ti
The life cycle of Cacouhis 111.·dnts .upporl - thl• dew th, t t
lated to the Plagiorchi1lac.-nl1. ,1.n B. }.k , It 1.u:. , Di•p11rl111
111011/h

Co/fryc.

•

P11g1

•••~chatel

cnldae

01.nat. 81:85-111.
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Su1r1111nry. Tl11• 1, .,.,.,.,..1,.rnl 111111!,
1'11,,,/,,,,
11,•1Yl'd ""' 1 I ,,
1 Ii,, 1r-1
n1e.mrl'/1i11111 lln111, l!l:1 7, '1'111•\. 1d1111, \1111 11,
llet•,)utJ intp1•n1 .. diu11 hn. , ,. 1111 lo 111 H
,,

i11/ln·/1111 (8.n·J

beua1n1, trun11formpd

massJ. 'l'Jw pl'iu11.1ry

t

11f \'1! 1 1 1111' 1,\ ,\/, 11 • 1111. f ',,J

111 t'
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111111 ,1
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11 111.. ,. 1•111, ,,, ,, ~ ,
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oc,c,urred. Within th1t•1· \1 ,., ks I Ii,• 11 ,1
nwutaliwt.l) l'}"t likt' 1rg, 11 1i. Ill, ,,.,. '111,1r
11urro1111cl<"d Ii, filwr,. 1111d t·Pli~ 11( r!1, l,1.,1111 , 1•
cum1ilatiun
tl11• ltm,t '" 1·,1111 11•, tn
embryos d t> ,·<'lup,•d f i 1, l!i/11 ) 1t1f<1
11. llllP}lOrtinJX lil,\'l'r of l1 i1,.I r 1..i. 111 ·:-.
man~· <·,,nt.m, of ,rro,,th . firt1 t "1111
einbryoM and u l'o1 11.!10111c• ra1 1• 11f
genf\l'll.tion l'Ulbryus h,1u dt•\'t'lllj!t I
pos.qe11sing 11 prominc•nr 1111,.,,. ,,111,g
of fibers tu1d t·,•lls d<'ri, t•d fn ,rn t
they asdunietl mnny diff,•n ·11 1 ,I, lf

of

,

t1haped. with a tuhul,r, m·,•k,/iJ..1
from fl1111k-1<hnJ)(ld forrns 1,1 iod 11
joined hy loniier or s.hnrh•r. I h i,•
tnOl!t of th<>ir \'l"~i1•1dnr po1·1iu11,-, ·
On E'SOUping from tlw 1110ll11 ,J.. it
s.uetained it for about ,.,j, rf,l \':-. 11
U!'l'l't'at.ri11) mol111~J.11 R\'/1il11hf;,. rht'
11 mt-tncer1·.trin. T /11•~n m,,1 a ,·1·r111r1:1 , d, 1'1111 .. d i11r,1 \111111
within on,., h,o 11, thn•t' Wrt•k • ft4,, lwm l,·d 1,1 1:11,. I
imla.mnndt•r:-., Ru, ·,111•1·11 l 1isli1u:atr: rirrit11 1 1;,.,.,111 •11 .. l /I,
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Zu~m1111•11fr,~-.w.111r1. Die• l.a nd111c,1l u,1 •'II \rr 11 ?',,,
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Plag1oroh1dae
Plag1tur1 Jalamandra Holl,1928

The tollow1ng 1s trom Ow~,1946

J.Paraatt.,32:553-562

Adult in Tr¾turus v1r1desoene
newt
lat 1nterme late host: Psetdosuooinea columella
2nd intermediate hosts: dragon-fly larvae and adult aquat1

-•

p

T

I

1ne eta

fe Cycles and Host-specificity of the Plagiorchiid Trematodes
tchetosoma lcansensis (Crow, 1913) and 0. laterotrema
lyrd and Denton, 1938)
Ochetosoma kansensis and 0. lal€'rotrcmn
were removed from the mouth of a t•otton,nouth snake [Agkfstrodon pisdvorus ( Lad•-

Pede) J collected near Norco, Louisiana. Eggs

forl't•-fcd to 72- a11d 7~-c.'rn utri · c·. cytlopio11
( Dumc•ril and Hiuro11) . Agai11 Oil 12 .,1.1y
l B70 tlwst• same snakes wen· t•ad1 t· ·po t cl to
.ippro\imately 70 nwtac·eac:iri, 1• of n. fot, rotr,·111a . On thi'i 'i:tlll<.' day the mouth uf .1 h.1hr
37-t'ni c-uttonmouth i.nakc \\ as ob l'J, ,.tf to he
11e>gativc for tn•matotlcs. Sit1t'l tl1i 11. k • It.id
lwe11 mai11tai11c•d i11 tht• lahorat111)' for 1l 1<'.i t
0 wt•t•ks it \\ ,ts 1udgt•d 111 lw u11i11fp t, d \\ ith
ol'hdo~ouwi.. It was tl1t'11 l' po d lu 1houl
:2.'5 11wtacc•1C·ari;w of O. lat,•rofrt•m" in 1ad1 olt•
Si\ \\·c•<'ks latt•r :rll 1111kt i. wt•,
illcd .uul
e., amirwd for oc.·laetosmnc-.. Butla 'a1,;- r. ty•
dopim1 "''•c n•f1.1dory tu 111fe<.tio11 ,dth
km1s, ·11sis and 0. h1l<'rnfr1'11111. ·1 ht c.·1 11trol
t'111lo11mo11tla ,11ak • was i11f1•de<I \\itlt t~~llt'11ri11g f111kt•s , dt•m1111 tr.1ti11 • tltl' iuf < th ii\
of llrt• 0. lt,t, ·mtrc•mtt md,1l u:.iri:w. In 11th, r
t''\J)t•ri1111'11I adult ( >. kam, 11 i.\ .nul 0 . Int, m
fl'( 11111 1t•11m,·1·d fru111 th, 111uutl1 of {Uth11111011th
,11akls .111d traw,f,•rn·d to • ',11,1 sr>p. cli<l 11
,un in•. al.{ai11 Mrggt ,ti11 • .1 hong I <1
'>f>l't ifil'ity ot 0. km1.,c11. i\ .111cf ( >. /111, r, tr, me
for tli,· l'l.lllo111nn11th 11.11.:t-.

rdCOvered from these worms wt•re int'uhated at
~onitored room temperature, ranging fro111 27
"t() 28 C, in dechlorinated tap wat<•r for l w<•<•k.
"Jter this time, medium-sized laboratory-horn
and -reared Physella anatina ( Hnldcman) \\l'I'<'
placed singly in small stc..•n<lcr dishes <•ada
containing dechlorinated tnp watt.'r and ahout
-five eggs each of 0. kat1scnsis or 0. /af(•ro--trema. The dishes containing the.' snails were
observed with the aid of a dissec:ting mkrnscope to assure that all of the trematode <.·ggs
had disappeared from the bottom. Th<' snaib
we~ then removed to 2-oz ointm<'nt j.irs <.·on-faining dechlorinated tap water where tlll'y
were fed on lettuce and maintaiiwd at roo,n
1emperah1re. Xiphidiocen:ariae wt•re J irst oh
s,erved to emerge from these snails on day 21-i
Single tadpoles, obtained from artifil'inl fertilization of Rana pipiens Schwher t>gg-s in tlw
laboratory, were exposed tu about five t·cH·:uia<•
of 0. kansensis or 0. latcmtrema. Tlwsc tadpoles were kept at room tempcratun.• in 7- h~
Tia is ,111dy MlllPUrh cl i11 p.1rt 11) r, , ,1rd1 l!i 1111
( (. ll-5::!.'35 i\llcl ( .n. i93 ) from th • ·.11tr 11.11 (.
2-cm finger bowls containin~ aged dt.•t'hloril'lllt• Frn111d,1li11n.
nated tap water and were fed boiled leth1t·l·
On 26 January 1970 approximately 2.:; met.1- franklin Sogandarea-Bernal and Howard Greni t ,
cercarine of 0. kansen~is in tadpoles ,, ere' Loborotory of Poros,tology, Deportment of Biolog
Tulane Un, ers,1 , Ne .... Orleans, Lou,siono 70118

J', ~r~s, -f ,7(:1.): -:J7 /
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Plagiorchiidae

Haplometra cylindracea (Zeder, 1800) Loose, 1899

soo

Bozena Grabda-Kazubska

C

F;o~
CobJo-.h-:zulosKt.
1170
Fig. 1. Developmental stages of Haplometra cylindracea. a - sporocyst, b - cercaria,
c - various types of stylet, d - arrangement of sensillae, ventral side, e - arrange.
ment of sensillae, dorsal side
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IEIQHTH

IIACRAVESTIBULUII EVERSUII (PRONOCEPIIALIDAE, TREIIATODA)

Adults
in small intestine of Graptem~ geoe;raphiE!
map turtle.

483

e~uer),

Cercariae produced in rediae in the enail,Goniobaai liveacen
(Menke), emerge into the water, soon sncYet on surface o
opercula of the same species of snail, then eaten by tur

Cercaria are monostome, related to Sewell's C.lndicae XI a
Horsfall's C.inrracaudata, ageeting 1n the ain 1t
Sewell ts "Ephemera" or Faust• s "Trioculate" group.

Reference: Hsu, 1937.

Trans. Amer, lcora.soc,,56:478-5
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Pa1loatomat1
Astacatrematula macrocotyla Macy and Bell, 1968
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F11.1 nF, 1-,'i. .\.,tacatn 11111tula 111c1cror11t11l". I.
, da _, , of 111nali.1tio11 at 1110111 lt•1111wr.1t11n ·
011111,,,.
4. L.trl(e n
1 F11v,· tc-d 11wl:.t·••n·:1r1a , 7. \fl'di1111 ,1'!'!11111 of 111.1111 ,, 'Jlt'l'inwn wit

:i \

f

'

I
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\llSTRA1 "'1: ?i.~tuci1lre11wt11la 111acrcic11tuta J!t·11 d ,p. ·1. 1, n,·dul tor .1 t1, 111.t111l t· ,,1111·h 111:1, rt
day, in tlw ,-mall intt'stint• of chic-!-, experimt ut.tll) f1•d 111,111 m al ,11,•t.,u•H .iri 11 l, t 1k nr1111.! n,1l11rnlly on tlw gills ,Ind :,.tern1t1•s of tht> t-rayfi,h .·\\tacrn l1t111 bnd,..i <.-,.1l1,•1;lt d 111 l1111r \\ i,lt I~ t>t ,u, It I
riw•r~ in northwestern On•gun . Tlw llt'W ),(t'lll1 s difft•r, from !-t11/ic1, riclu,11,•1111 lldlm,, l•H I. tit,
I
111
ntht>r gt>mi~ in tlw subfamily Splt,wridiot1t>111.1lin.1e, 111 th,· h1t,,,f1111 of tlw !!,111,111 Jrt ,111,h j,. I tcnn1
to the intestinal fork rntlwr thau ,mterior to it. in ti"' ol,liq1w r, tli, r tli.111 t.111th 111 l>ti-111 111 • · tl1t h 1, •
nnd in tlw ~tn1l't11rc of th,• U<:ct,1hul11m "h1d1 i, ,,,dil.:, \\ itli • 11,uru\1 ,1p, •11i11l! ll,•,11.11 .u .: rtJn
d,•, elop in the ,n,'lil l-'l11111cni1'11l(l lire11, · l.ra '.
1

e

Lite cycle

s,,/w,

lu,th ('l' rl'llrl~ll' a11<l lllt'lilL'(' l'L".t riu<· uf
rldio
/rl'111a, a1·t·111di111,t to \Ian and Fuul ( 11J04 I, HIii
Our1111 ( l!ml J. Out1•1 t•>·~l nll'mlir.11w, 1ttad1i11•

Ill

Preredlal larvae

Becnus~ of tht• limited numllt'r of t>gi,ts ('>I'll •
uced. only u f ,, were plill'e<l in a hanµi111.\
op preparation. Th<>y diC'<l alkr 8 clays of
gmentatfou.
o sporr>l'ysts ,, <·n· fo1111d in
:ii hurboring Astrwatremat11/,1 i11ft•di1111s.

t·~·~t to nnyff~h gill-filn11w11h, cli~w~ti •d h) ,H 1d1,
l1tl>~h1 ,ulution wlil•fl•,I\ till' 11wtat·1·t1•11ri11 1 1,

len,t•d only 11ftn uxp11Mll'I' tu tr) 1>~i11 lri .,ll...1111
~11l11ti111,. 1-'111'~ t,,d \\111111' 1111 t r,1}h l1 d1•,11l I r
k ~,ill : 11lnl 1
~\ ,,11, 111 It II 11, l Ill

\1,,

I 1,•I
IJ Ii

,. 111 ,
1111 (

I·. 111 I)

, 1 1 1 •, I

I' I\

• ( II II

Infection ex11 riment1

11\tnri n•diat< lrom !llla1I t ln111.('.1t, · ',1t ,·il11n11 .
uriahlr• i11 :l1apt•. with l\\11 1, 1,11.il 111111 •, .,1111111
thwt-fo11rll1s h11dv l.·t1•il1 !torn .1111,n, ,1 ,·11tl.
1.t•n~tli ut 11 ·11 n:r!Lw t·111111111i1tl.! 11, .11 h 111 ,111111•
t·t'rcuri.w fr11111 IU(i:! t,, I ,~ll 111111 !1111 ~ I,, 11;; 111
.ZIIS w1d1·: pli.11)11~ 11' 1 t", to .">·1 1 lo111~• Ii, -1~ I 15
to 60) 11id1·. btl'h 1,·d1a ,, 1th I~ tu :!II , ·,·1, a11,11·
11dik1• ).(Ill ,•xkml~ t,, 111id11·i.:11,1, ,,t l,oth . ,;i11111•Unll's to \l'Ulr:1I lolw , 111th 111·.111L:••-1·ulo~1·d cull•
h'ub, 1Ja111.d1t,•r 1t·d1.11• 11111 ",·n. S111.1Jl,,,1 imnmturc• 11•1h,1t 16 l to HJO l011g !Jy 27 lo '.l-t \\ id,•;
pharpt.\ 1-1 in di,nnl'lt'r; H 1 11lr11I lnhL•~ 111•,tr pm•
krior 1°11<1, mow ,lt>udn tlliln thost· of mntlm·
rl'c.liae.

Canario (Fig. Sl
Viognusl.t: Rody flattrnt~d. ovoid, :228 ( Hl8 to
71) long. 146 ( 123 to 177) will<•; L'lllidt· tl,d,
pinnse. Tail 531 ( 435 to 60Y) loug, :3:! ( 4~ to
60) wide; mnrgiu danr; narrow, si111pl<', willt
d'ouhle row of globules extending nt•arly foll lt>11gth
.Orn! i.uc:ker tenuinul with i.uhtt•mtinal opt•11111g; 40
( :)6 to 48 l long, 47 ( 42 to 54) wich·. Au.•tnh11l11111
large, postt-quiltorial; 56 ( 48 to 66) lm1Jt, 04 ( ,'j.J
to 75) wide, anterior nmrgiu awm1,?iu1,? J 22 trom
antc-rior mnrgin of hody. Prt•pharym. short. Phur•
yrLx 27 ( 25 to 28 I in ditlllll'lt•r. E,ophuj,:;11s hif1m·atin!{ jw.t antl'rior to midl,mly. E:wn-tury
bladder thin-walkd. suh:.pltt'tical wl11•11 Ji,h·mh•<l.
moin ext·rt'lory clucts t'xtendiug u11tt ·rinr from liladtler to lt'vel mitlwny hrtW<'t'll 111tt>sti11nl fork und
pharynx, filll'd with rcnmclt·d. rl'fractile grnn11l1•, .
Dense, t·y~tO!.!t'111>m gla11d c•f'II,. dor~ol.1t1 •ral, i11 ,1
lateral row 011 c·itht•r ,id" ot liod~ from plt,try11, to
posterior tip; ,;imilar i.tlat11h tn1•clial. ftom antnior
margin of ,·t•ntral suckn lo .111tl'rior In ,·I c,f n1,1i11
t•xeretory tuhuln. Flamt' c:t II 11.1th'm nh,l'urt•tl In
tlf'nsity of body.
·
Jlu.\t; F/11111e11ko/11 ii11·m ( Ll•.t , .
Remarks

Cercari,w

nl

A.st11calr<'111nt11/a

nwcro,

otulu

Tt>scmblt> thost• of t'l hinostC1nlt' iu tl1e Jlll'St'llL't '
of granult•s in tlw mai11 l':l.l'rc-t,,n tnl11tl1•, lmt
lack the collar spi11l'S. Tlte~ "'' itn vi~orcm.,h·.
progress rapiuly tl11ough watl'r "ith · tlw tail
describing a tigure 8. a11cl arf' positi, eh- phntutac.-tic·. Tlwy show littlt• kmlt'llL'~ 111 t·1t•t·p rn1
the bottom. Shedding from ,nail 1s almm,t
entirely diurnal mid is spo, atlil' "itlinut a dt•,u
daily maximum JH rind \tan, L't11·,·,t 1111 thl'
bottom of the container following tht• Ins o
the tail, adhering firmly to the gluss hy ,
set-rt·tl'(l \\'all. C.reulation of \\ at<'r pust tht
gills and stemites of crnvfish carries c.:cn·arial
to thesf• slm('tures on wilil'h they also t~ncyst
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l'o d1•1t•11ni111 tlw n·
1 11
l11
t•~t.1lilbl1111111t 111 \\ ltJlll'i \\It
,1tl111t
pn•rlig,•,ti1111 ol lh" ·nc. I •cl in• t.u ,•re .1r1. <.
-100 ('ysts prl'lrL•ah•d 111 ,at id J'l'I)'iiu ul11t11 11 I 11
L hr w,·n· lt•d to , .1d1 ,,f fm11 1- l,1: 1hl <111 ~
.mtl -lOO 1111l11-•,l1 1• I l '} "h , ll lul to t 1111 1 I
lour .1dc.lilio11.il l -tl11} •11ld 1·h1c-k . . u 1 •11if1
eant ,liHeu•11u• \\;1, lnullll li1°l\\t 1•11 ti,. l 11
gwups.
Rt·pcati cl alh•mph tu 111ft•t·t d y-ol I 1.111
li11g ·, \\ l11te lllil'l\ rat • a111I h.u11 , r \\ u·
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11t•gah\ l'

DISCUSSION

Compared tu that , ,l : p/uwr,dwt, ma I 111ulus l Rud olphi, J 1-J) . tht r li 1 of \, ~aratrc matula marrocotyla i · lllnre ll•ndt•r au I
th<.' arms of the e.xt•n•toty \'l' iclL· of th n 1c:aria are tillecl ,, ith r<>fr1ctilt' 1.?.ra1111lt, l,1 ki11
in the fornwr sp1•c1e . flw met.,c·Cll'.11 I, ( f
.-\.. 11wcrocotylu is o\al rntlicr tha n phc.:1it.1l
,,11dnli,1·till'l?.r,1111ill lalltlwt trdo, 1,
.. 11d it .11 1w,
Hnpi I dt•,· 1111· 11 i11h• 1,i 1u111
• \ fll< 11tr1•r1,fll11fa

11,,,c•,w 1t1,f11-,,1

th<> 't'lll I I I \ .ii , ll l
IHI • p1•1
I hl• !tit- ·~1·1,· 111 \ lncat,, 111a111lr, 111 u"
('(lflJ/11 I ,111 1il111 t' •li.,t 111 .11111tl' I
.il11111d,111t l

\\I' ., .. t

111l1°1'l(•d d, f llllll\ t'

Metocercaria (Figs. 6, 9, 10)

\letaL'f'rt'arial l'yst ovnl. 137 to 145 hv HS to 11..!
111m•r niemhrnnt· 3 to 4 thick, oute; mt'mluam
attad1t'd to ,11hstratt· irn•gulnrlv thickt'r. (h
,m·k1 r a,·eml!inq 36 wide by :!2 long; pharyll'
ahout 11:1 in diameter. :\c<'tnhulum 72 with J .,
-li Im,~. 1-. ,cn·tmy hl.H.ltlt•r Sl\t.:t•ifonn wit\1 ,,111 ,

t.•Xtl'nding tu ll'vt'I of pharynx. filled with hi~la1'
rdradik. rouudt•d grnnul<·s. Sm·h granule. l.ulin

l 1sil, 1f l('11!f/ ' I 1, 11/z • 111111 \111l1 1, I
·1·rih1 d Ill \I it!u 1 1 I ,L,
la ·tlu
\]Wt 11•
th, 1-1 ,1ri,1 l,a .1 , m.,llt r

.and i.11 I.. !ht 11 11 ,lia't , , l•' r1111111. •l,111cl . 1 ltt
bnd~ i ,p:1111~, hut tl1,· .ir II t ! ti ,. 1• <1t t,u
\t'SI h• • . ,. iallt·d \\llli \!1,11111··
t .lh h,'
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